During deformation of 5 X 5 X 0.1 mm samples of carnallite and bischofite in transmitted light, the development of the microstructure was followed by time-lapse photography. In dry amples, carnallite deforms by mechanical twinning, intracrystal1ine slip and by cataclastic proce se . The addition of brine strongly enhances dynamic recrystallization by progre sive misorientation of ubgrain and by grain boundary migration. Bi chofite hows imilar behaviour, in agreement with re ults from samples deformed in a triaxial apparatus. Important micro tructural processes during dynamic recrystallization of wet bischofite are grain coalescence, grain di ection and grain migration. The oscillatory motion of grain boundarie and udden large changes in grain boundary migration rate were important features. 251
Introduction
Deformation of crystalline materials in thin section is a useful technique for studying the microstructural changes during deformation which later observation will not reveal. Detailed studies using this technique (Means, 1983; Humphreys, 1981, 1984; Jessell, 1986) have considerably improved our understanding of dynamic recrystallization in particular (Urai et al., 1986) .
In this paper, an investigation of the microstructural changes during deformation of carnallite (KMgCI)· 6H 2 0) and bischofite (MgCI 2 • 6H 2 0) is reported. The results provide a useful check on the interpretation of microstructures found in samples of these materials, which had been deformed in a triaxial apparatus (Urai, 1983 (Urai, , 1985 . In addition, a study of the microstructural processes during ongoing dynamic recrystallization was made, and some details of the "catastrophic" changes in grain-boundary migration (Poirier and Guillope, 1979) could be studied.
Experimental procedures
The apparatus used is a modified version of the one described in Urai et al. (1980) . It consists of a metal block, holding the sample-piston assembly, and a ram to drive the piston (Fig. 1) . The sample-piston assembly consists of two glass plates between which the sample, gasket and pistons (these are all exactly 0.1 rom thick) are clamped. Experiments were carried out at temperatures between 20 and 150°C (constant to within a few degrees), and with a constant piston displacement rate, resulting in strain rates around 10-5 S-1. Through an aperture in the metal block the sample was viewed in transmitted light, and the development of the microstructure was followed by time-lapse photography. Samples of single and polycrystalline material were made by polishing small blocks of material on one face, cutting a rectangular net of grooves into this surface, and fixing it to a glass plate with wax, together with 0.1 nun thick steel spacers. Samples were then ground to the thickness of the spacers, and removed from the glass. All specimen preparation was carried out at relative humidities below 20%. Samples were then, with or without the addition of a few vol. % saturated solution of the material, placed between the glass slides, which were lubricated with a thin layer of silicone oil. To achieve a good seal, the surface of the lead gasket was coated with a thin layer of silicone rubber. (This gasket was used with varying success in experiments above 50°C, to prevent otherwise rapid evaporation of brine.)
Observations on carnallite
Starting material for these experiments was a coarse-grained carnallite from the Veendam salt pillow (Coelewij et aI., 1978; Urai and Boland, 1985) , from which single crystalline samples, containing occasional small halite or kieserite grains, were produced. Deformation usually started with mechanical twinning. Twin lamellae mostly nucleated at the edges of the sample or at halite inclusions; they had parallel boundaries and usually extended from one end of the sample to the other. Twinning often went to completion in large parts of the sample (Fig. 2) . Lattice bending and cracking were the only additional deformation mechanisms in samples deformed without added brine up to 150°C (carnallite melts incongruently at about 170°C; see Kern and Franke, 1981) .
Samples deformed with added brine showed markedly different behaviour. Between 60°and 130°C, lattice bending was soon followed by the development of subgrains, progressively misorienting with strain. Above misorientations of around 15 degrees, (subgrains could be called individual grains then), their boundaries started migrating at a rate of around 0.01 X 10-6 mis, producing equiaxed new grains of about 0.05 mm in diameter (Fig. 3) . Another important source of new grains were former twin boundaries. Migration of these could result in the formation of~ear arrays of new grains, or in the consumption of the whole twin by the host. Pre-existing cracks oriented at high angles to the compression direction were often healed by recrystallization. In one sample which was deformed at 100°C and subsequently heated to 130°C, rapid (0.2 x 10-6 m/s) grain boundary migration resulted in larger new grains of about 0.1 mm diameter. At strains of about 30%, between 10 and 30% of the samples were replaced by new grains.
Interpretation
Keeping in mind the absence of confining pressure in the present experiments, the microstructural development observed is in good agreement with the microstructures found in carnallite deformed in a triaxial apparatus (Urai, 1985) . In both cases, dry samples deformed by intracrystalline slip and twinning, accompanied by cataclasis. In samples deformed in the presence of brine, recrystallization and ductility were strongly enhanced, which is in agreement with results reported by Kern and Franke (1986) . The process of recrystallization in the present experiments consisted of the progressive misorientation of sub-253 grains until high-angle grain boundaries were formed and of the subsequent "slow" (see e.g. Drury et at., 1985) migration of these boundaries, and of the migration of former twin boundaries I Fig. 2 . Mechanjcal twinning in a carnallite ample containing cracks and a halite inclusion. Note twinning going to completion in lOp left part of the sample. Dry sample. T= 150°C, cros cd polarizers. scale bar is 0.5 mm.
(which became irrational by deformation). Becau e the tarting material in the pre ent experiment con isted of ingle cry tal , grain boundary 37 59 129 migration tarted operating at higher train than in the polycrystalline ample de cribed in Urai (1985) , where high-angle grain boundaries were Observations on bischofite present in the starting material. As was argued in Urai (1985) , the reason for the difference in behaviour between samples deformed with and without brine is thought to be a slight change in H 2 0 concentration in the carnallite lattice, and the presence of thin brine films on grain boundaries. It should also be noted that, in addition to the higher temperatures, the presence of relatively short diffusion paths (because thin samples with a relatively rough surface were used in the present experiments), may explain the presence of twin boundary migration in the relatively fast see-through runs.
Dry samples
At room temperature, the only processes observed were mechanical twinning (often going to completion), accompanied by lattice bending (see fig. 9b in Urai, 1983) , and the development of cracks. Above 60°C, small (d::::: 0.05 rom) new grains started growing in regions of strain concentration. Grain boundary migration rate~b' which is defined here as the velocity of the interface along orthogonal trajectories, was around 0.2 X 10-6 m/s. Occasionally, rapid growth (~b 10-5 m/s) was observed, producing grains of -0.2 rom diameter. Orientation of these was host-controlled: rapidly growing new grains in a large old one almost invariably had the same orientation. Between 60°and 100°C, 30% shortening typically resulted in about 10% recrystallized material.
Wet samples
Dynamic grain-boundary migration was the most striking microstructural process in these samples, at all investigated temperatures. After about 20% strain, the samples were completely recrystallized, to a grain size independent of that of the starting material. Microstructure was clearly determined by deformation conditions: when deformation was stopped, metadynamic recrystallization resulted in a roughly fivefold increase in grain size in about a day. However, by rapidly cooling the samples to room temperature after deformation, the dynamic microstructure could be stabilized for several days.
One cine film, taken at 1 frame/4 s from a wet sample deformed at 80°C and a strain rate of -5 X 10-5 S-l, was selected for a detailed analysis of the dynamic recrystallization process. With an analytical projector, positions of grain boundaries were traced relative to gas bubbles serving as material markers. Because the position of grain boundaries oriented oblique to the line of sight could not be unequivocally determined, only grain boundaries oriented approximately parallel to the line of sight were used in the detailed analysis of grain boundary motion (see .
A trace of all discernible grain boundaries at several stages of deformation is shown in Fig. 5 . The undeformed sample (5 X 5 X 0.1 rom in size) consisted of three large grains, and a trail of smaller o~es, grown on a scratch on the sample surface during preparation (see fig. 7 in Urai, 1983) . Recrystallized fraction versus strain is plotted in Fig. 4 . It can be seen that the sample completely recrystallized after about 20% strain, after which the grain size remained approximately constant. Recrystallized grains had irregular, amoeboid shapes and grain boundaries were lobate to serrated. The only discernible grain shape fabric was a weakly developed alignment of grain boundaries along directions oriented at 45 degrees to the compression direction. Such microstructures are thought to indicate a significant component of grain boundary sliding during deformation (Singh et al., 1973; Lister and Dornsiepen, 1982) . Strain on the sample scale, as shown by displacement of several markers, was approximately homogeneous.
To get a better understanding of the microstructural processes that contribute to maintaining this semi-steady state microstructure (see 257 also Means, 1981 ) the development of a number of selected grains was followed in detail.
Nucleation and growth of new grains, which later get deformed and consumed, was relatively unimportant in the development of microstructure. Rather, existing grain boundaries were continually sweeping through the microstructure, (Note, however, that the character of a grain boundary changes drastically every time a "neighbour switch" occurs, i.e. when a grain boundary, migrating through a grain, encounters another one). This gave rise to the following grain cale processes:
(1) Grain coalescence Figure 6 shows two grains which have nearlỹ identical orientation, growing into a large old one. When these have grown to impingement, no grain boundary is formed between them and the two coalesce to form one grain. Coalescence was observed to be due to this" host control" effect, but also occurred in completely recrystallized material when grains in each others vicinity and with identical orientations started growing towards each other.
(2) Grain dissection Examples of this are shown in Figs. 7 and 8. This process occurs when a grain which is growing into its neighbour stops before the whole grain has ,~~0~6 300 6320 6360 Fig. 8 . Cyclic changes in a grain's size, which can be seen to shift position with re pect to the material marker it originally contained. Symbols are the same as in Fig. 6 . disappeared producing characteri tic "left-o er grain" ( ee also Urai, 1983) . It ha been argued that grain di section plays an important role in the development of "orientation familie " (Urai, 1983; Urai et aI., 1986) , and it has been propo ed by the above author that thi micro tructure i diagnotic for dynamic recry tallization. It hould be pointed out however, that in the pre ent experiment in which the ample is e entially two-dimen ional, grain di ection probably occurs more frequently than in a bulk sample deformed under identical conditions.
(3) Grain migration, and cyclic changes in a grain's size
In Fig . 7 and 8 a grain can be een to hift po ition with respect to a material marker it originally contained. By thi proce s, de pite the fact that mo t material domains are quite frequently wept by grain boundaries, a grain (= orientation domain ee Urai et al., 1986) can exi t for relatively long periods and even undergo cyclic change in it ize, although after orne time it may not contain any of the material which wa originally within it boundaries ( ee al 0 Mean (1983) .
(4) Progressive misorientation of subgrains
Grains which have grown to a relatively large size with respect to their neighbour could often be een to develop ubgrains of about the arne ize a the maller grain in the ample (0.1 mm). The e increa ed their mi orientation with train and often became a new grain before being wept by a migrating grain boundary.
Finally, a number of interesting a pects of the grain boundary migration proce will be decribed.
(a) Regions which had already been wept by a moving boundary once, were preferential site for later grain boundary migration. It can be een in Fig. 5 that while the remnant of the old grain recrystallize relatively lowly region of the ample which are already recrystallized can be wept by grain boundaries everal time in the ame time interval although train in the ample i fairly homogeneou . Although orne train concentration in the recry tallized areas cannot be ruled out, in thi ca e the interpretation that mobilitie of grain boundaries migrating through recently recrystallized material are higher, is favoured. ( ote that, a shown in Urai, 1983 , migrating grain boundarie in wet bi chofite contain thin brine film from which the growing grain crystallize . A change in, e.g., H 2 0 defect concentration over thi boundary i then quite conceivable).
(b) Grain-boundary migration rate can undergo large, sudden change . Time-displacement curve of grain boundaries from Figs. 6, 7 and 8, along elected orthogonal trajectories are hown in Fig. 9 . (Although only one material marker wa followed in each ca e, the e trajectories can be regarded a material line ince train during the period of ob ervation wa low). The data point outlining the time-di placement curve represent elected frame from the film, and the connecting line were drawn with the aid of vi ual in pection of intermediate frames. It hould be noted in pa ing that the techniques u ed here do not have the re olution to reveal the very fine fluctuation in~b during migration through a fine sub tructure, de cribed by Hae ner and Hoffman (1978) .
In Fig. 9A , after an initial period of no movement, the boundary starts moving at a rate of about 10 X 10-6 m/s. After a certain amount of movement it slow down: on trajectory B because it encounter another grain; on trajectory A, after lowing down the boundary move back a hort di tance. Such rever al of grain boundary migration direction were quite commonly ob erved throughout the experiment.
A imilar udden deceleration is een in Fig.  9B , but in Fig. 9C the change i les udden. Sudden accelerations of a migrating grain boundary do not neces arily occur: in Fig. 9D a boundary i hown to migrate at a more or Ie con tant rate for a con iderable time.
Sudden change in grain boundary migration rate have been ob erved in everal material to date ( ee Urai et aI., 1985 , for a review), and have been interpreted to be a sociated with the "e cape" of the boundary from its impurity atmo phere (Poirier and Guillope, 1979) . However in wet bi chofite grain boundarie have a fundamentally different tructure from mo t metals and ceramic: 261 they have been shown (Urai 1983) to contain a fluid film several tens of nanometres thick. Therefore, the "catastrophic" changes in V gb in the present work may not be interpreted in terms of the metallurgical models of impurity drag; alternative explanation have been given in Urai et al. (1986) . In addition it should be noted that, in mo t of the cases reported to date (for both "wet' and "dry" grain boundaries), the sudden changes in~b were not es entially in tantaneous, as im- Fig. 6 ). ote sudden change in migration rate. eighour switch along trajectory B i indicated by arrow. B. Time-di placement curve of a grain boundary from Fig. 7 , along selected orthogonal trajectorie ( hown a broken line, at 5000 s in Fig. 7) . . Time-di placement curve of a grain boundary from Fig. 8 ., along elected orthogonal trajectorie (hown a broken line, at 6720 in Fig. ) . D. Succe ive po ition of a grain boundary and time-displacement curve along elected orthogonal trajectorie . See text for di cu ion.
plied by the olute e cape model, uggesting a more complex proce than wa previously envi aged.
Interpretation
One of the questions ari ing from inspection of thin sections of samples deformed in a triaxial apparatu (Urai, 1983) is the extent to which metadynamic recrystallization has contributed to the microstructure. Be ides showing that this effect is rather small, the above observations have provided useful insight into the details of the dynamic recrystallization process in general. Our understanding of the mechanisms of dynamic recry tallization come almo t exclusively from studie of materials containing "old" and "new" grain , i.e. of the first cycle of recry tallization. The preent study ha provided u eful insights into the proce s of ongoing dynamic recry tallization and into the mechani IDS by which a teady-state recry tallized microstructure can be maintained. Dynamic recrystallization of wet bischofite is a complicated process, involving significant contribution from both" low" and" fa t" grain boundary migration and from progressive mi orientation of ubgrain (see Urai et al., 1986) . During this process, "new grains" are only formed by the progre sive misorientation of subgrains, grain boundary migration does not produce new grain sensu stricto (although material is constantly being renewed by the proce s). Thi continuous migration of grain boundarie typically results in grain cale proce se like grain coalescence or di ection cyclic changes in the ize of an individual grain, and grain migration with respect to material points. Because the basic processes of dynamic recrystallization (grain boundary migration and progressive misorientation of subgrains) have been shown to operate in many minerals, the grain scale proce ses described above are likely to be common in the dynamically recrystallizing minerals, too. Reversals in grain boundary migration direction eem to be another common feature of the dynamic recrystallization process described above, and have also been reported in paradichlorobe)lzene (W.D. Means, per. commun., 1984) and odium nitrate (Tungatt and Humphrey, 1984) . There can be several rea ons why this happens. For example, ongoing deformation may cause a change in deformation pattern in two neighbouring grains, producing a reversal in driving force polarity. Another explanation, favored in the present case, goes as follow (see Fig. 10 ). Obviously, most grain boundary migration in the present experiments is driven by the energy decrease asso- ciated with the annihilation of di locations. Under the pre ent conditions of high temperature and high grain boundary mobility, thi driving force can become comparable with the energy decrea e available from reduction of the total grain boundary area (see Urai et aI., 1986) . Two po ible ituations are hown in Fig. 10 . In the tatic case (Fig. 10d) , the grain boundary bulging into grain A i leaving strain-free material behind. After the bulge has locally developed a mall enough radiu of curvature, the driving force due to grain boundary energy can become equal to the driving force due to the presence of dislocations (but acting in the opposite direction), and the grain boundary migration direction can reverse. After the boundary has started to migrate in the rever e direction, material on both ides of it is essentially di location-free and the only driving force pre ent i the grain boundary energy, tending to straighten out the boundary. During deformation the proces i omewhat more complicated (Fig. lOa, b, c and e) . Here new di locations are con tantly generated behind the migrating boundary. This will result in the boundary stopping at a larger radiu of curvature than in the static case. Al 0, once the migration direction is reversed, the dislocations in grain B will provide an additional driving force to keep the boundary moving in this direction. The present experiments seem to support this explanation: in both the trajectories shown in Figs. 9a and d , the reversal indeed occurs toward the centre of curvature of the grain boundary. In Fig. 9b the boundary is approximately straight. It should be noted however that the grain boundary bulge at which the rever al in migration direction nucleates can be smaller than the resolution of the time lap e photography ( -0.01 m) u ed in this work.
